‘Swing Dance workshops’ with Emma Sutton:
Week 1 – 26th January
Week 2 – 2nd February
Week 3 - 9th February
Week 4 - 16th February
Week 5 - 23th February
All sessions will meet at Meanwood Institute, Green
Road, Meanwood LS6 4LD and commence at 1.45p.m.
and finish at 3.15 p.m. including a short break for
refreshments (provided).

‘CREATIVE & ACTIVE OUTDOOR & INDOOR WORKSHOPS’

Join us for our five week session of

‘Swing Dance workshops’
with Emma Sutton
at Meanwood Institute.

For further information please email:
carol@leedscombinedarts.org.uk
or call 07708 230 333.
Disclaimer: Leeds Combined Arts reserves the right to alter, cancel or amend an
event when circumstances arise beyond their control. However if an event has
to be cancelled or changed this will always be advertised on the web-site.
Participation in any event included in this programme is undertaken at the
individuals own risk.

Fridays 26th January – 23rd February
1.45 p.m. – 3.15 p.m.
www.leedscombinedarts.org.uk/lca

Swing Dance is a group of dances that developed with
the swing style of jazz music in the 1920s-1940s, though
the origins of each dance predate the popular swing era.
Historically, the term "Swing" referred to the style of jazz
music, which inspired the evolution of the dance.
Traditionally these dances are danced with a partner but
it is becoming more popular to find classes that teach you
swing steps and styles without the need of a partner
which is the aim of these workshops.

Please come in trainers or flat dance shoes.
Entrance £4.00/£3.00 members & concessions including
refreshments.

For any further information please contact.
Carol by email carol@leedscombinedarts.org.uk,
Or if you prefer, you can call us on 07708 230 333, 07518
627 109. Please see over the dates and times.

Each week we will look at a different style of Swing
Dance and learn some of its key moves.
Swing Dance is a wonderful form of exercise with great
music that will leave a smile on your face and a swing in
your step.
Emma Sutton - Dance Tutor.

